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Caerleon comprehensive school estyn report

See photo images Lana Picton, formerly DeputyHeadteacher at Bassaleg School, joined Caerleon Comprehensive as the new Director on September 1. Ms. Picton, whose career began in 1994 as a history teacher at Merthyr Tydfil, has also taught in Bridgend and the Glamorgan Valley. His experience extends to other roles within the education sector, serving as a Verification Assistant for WJEC and a
Peer Inspector for the Education Inspection of Wales, Estyn. With the aim of building on the solid foundations of this community-centered school, Ms. Picton's main aimis to further maximize the potential of all students, in a safe and secure learning environment in which all students can progress well and experience the highest quality teaching. She said her vision for the school is to continue to develop a
learning-focused environment in which we work with parents to provide the best possible outcomes for each and every student. We will continue to provide an individual and personalized learning path for each student, fostering and fostering independence and creating opportunities for all students to take the initiative to guide their own school experience. The school's most recent inspection report noted
that staff allow students to reach the highest standards and promote their personal development in a caring environment. Academically, the results are among the best in the country, the school's sports teams are constantly successful nationally and music is a particular strength. This year the Percussion Ensemble will open the Youth Proms at the Royal Albert Hall. Parents will soon be asked to select a
high school for their children by September 2016. If you were unable to attend the school opening night on October 1, contact the school, through its website caerleoncomprehensive.net, or 01633 420106 and they will make alternative arrangements for you to visit. Caerleon Comprehensive School has celebrated more than 50 years of success, why not join them in 2016 and watch your child flourish.
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sponsorMottoWelsh: Dyfalbarhad(Perseverance)Local Council Authority of the city deportPartment for education URN401870 TablesHeadteacherLana Picton[1 Teaching staff78.5 (on an FTE basis)[2]GenderMixedAge range11–18Enrolment1,484 (4842018)[2]Capacity1,489[3]Student to class Caerleon Comprehensive School is an 11-18 mixed high school in Caerleon, Newport, Wales. [4] The school
ranked 6th on WalesOnline's Best Secondary High School in Wales 2018, and was given the title of best school in the area. [5] Identity All pupils must wear a uniform, including grey pants or a knee-high skirt, a navy blue sweater, a navy blazer, a sky blue shirt and a garnet tie for children or a pin badge. [6] The sixth exseconds are distinguished through white shirts and full brown bows. [7] The school ridge
comprises a Roman eagle on the emblem of a fortress (in reference to the city's Roman fortress of Isca Augusta). This is highlighted by the school's motto, 'Maximize Potential'. Location The school's catchment area covers elementary schools in Caerleon and Ponthir, along with Langstone Primary School, Usk Junior School and some students from Newport Central Schools. The boundaries of the basin
extend to Caerleon, Ponthir, Llanfrechfa, Llantrisant, Penhow and Llanmartin. [8] Parents' concerns in Monmouthshire were raised in 2019 when Monmouthshire County Council put in place new limits, meaning usk Elementary School students will move to Monmouth Comprehensive School since September 2020, having historically attended Caerlemouthon since 1996. [9] Academic performance There are
1,484 students on the wheel, of whom 350 are A-level students studying in the Sixth Form. The school was classified by WalesOnline as 6th in Wales and 1st in the nearby area. [10] According to a 2016 Estyn inspection, all students who were on Key Stage 4 left with a recognized rating. [11] In 2019 two people were celebrated for their achievements in school. ICT professor Phil Meredith was featured at
the Professional Teaching Awards Cymru,[12] and the school has experienced great success in STEM education, with a young student in 2019 winning an award at the GlaxoSmithKline Big Bang UK Young Scientists and Fair Engineers in Birmingham. [13] Wales Real Schools Guide 2018[10] Criterea Ranking Wales ranking 6th (out of 210) Local ranking 1st (out of 10) Score percentage 74.14%
Achievement 5' Progress 5' Attendance 5o Finances 1O Exam results (versus national average)[14] Percentage of school average school exam GCSE[14] Percentage of school average school GCSE[14] 15] GCSE* Grades C 81.3% 54.6% +26.7% GCSE A* to A degrees 32.9% 18.5% +14.4 To Level[14] A Level A* to C degrees 86.4% 76.3% +10.1 A Level A* to A grades 36.1% 26.3% +9.8%
Performance in protected categories[10] Measure National Average School Percentage Difference Assistance 95.3% 94.1% +1.2% Free School Meals 5.6% 17% -17% 11.4% BME student 15.9% 9.3% -6.6% Students declared 1.9% 2.3% -0.4% Modern Foreign Languages Caerleon has been covered in recent years by local media, as it is now the only state school in Newport that offers German as an
option for students , amid cuts elsewhere to language teaching UK schools. [16] His language teachers founded the network of teachers from all over south Wales for language education in the region. [16] The school also offers Welsh and French-level to advanced studies. Sports The school has traditionally produced a number of sports names in a wide range of The school has multiple rugby, football and
netball teams, as well as offering tennis courts and basketball facilities for physical education classes. The school is also close to the Celtic Manor operated Caerleon Golf Course and the full-size cricket, football and rugby facilities at neighboring Caerleon Pavilion. Caerleon-linked names that have been successful in sporting efforts include Dragons player and Irish Under-20 Grand Slam winner James
McCarthy,[17] Dragons and Wales international Tyler Morgan, and Wales U20 topped Ashton Hewitt. Historical athletes who have attended the school include Wales, Chelsea F.C. and Swansea City goalkeeper Roger Freestone, Cardiff City F.C. and Wales midfielder Nigel Vaughan, Wales rugby end Nick Walne, and lyndon Mustoe. Others include Gary Hocking, a Grand Prix racing champion, as well as
footballer and cricketer Len Hill. Finance In June 2019, the local press reported that problems had arisen at the school,[18] with a loan of 500,000 pounds from Newport City Council to be repaid, and debts totaling 1.6 million pounds for the next 18 months. The designated auditors stated that financial practices at the school were not well controlled and required urgent changes. [18] However, school
bookings in 2016/17 were reported to be finally positive, having been on a negative balance from 2012-2014. [10] The school is scheduled to receive investments from the 21st century$70 million program. [19] Further investment in the school on the reurbanization of the former University of Wales, Newport campus, which awaits planning permission, is also forecast. [20] Notable Alumni See also: Category:
Educated People in Falled Comprehensive School Nigel Vaughan, Wales International Footballer Nick Walne, Wales International Rugby Player Ashley Smith, Rhys Jenkins, Tyler Morgan and Ashton Hewitt: Dragons rugby players Greg Pritchard, countertenor and contestant and semi-finalist in the 2009 Britain's Got Talent series. [21] Steve Lowndes, Welsh international footballer, former teacher Rachel
Rice, winner of Big Brother in 2008. He also conducted teacher training at the school in the spring of 2008, before his appearance Darragh Mortell, actor Tyler Morgan, Wales international rugby player Caroline Sheen, actor References School Governors. Caerleon Comprehensive School. Retrieved 4 February 2019. a b c d Caerleon Comprehensive School. My local school. Welsh government. Retrieved 4
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